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Pilgrims Did Not 
Plan Annual 
Thanksgiving

The Pilgrims would have been 
shocked to their shoe buckles on 
December-13,-1621, if they had 
known that their day of thanks 
was to become a yearly national 
holiday celebrated by millions of 
people in the United States and 
Canada.

For the Pilgrims were dead- 
set against “annual” holidays, 
and refused to even celebrate 
Christmas and 'Easter. -:
. According to: research- experts 
with the World Book Encyclo
pedia, the Pilgrims referred to 
the religious holidays of the 
Church of England as “Roman 
corruptions.” They believed only 
when Providence granted them 
a particular blessing.

As if to prove their disdain for 
yearly calendar-fixed celebra
tions, the Pilgrims did not have 
a thanksgiving celebration the 
next year. However, other New 
England colonists picked up the 
idea and held “thanks days,” 
usually around the end of Nov
ember.

The -Pilgrim-inspired holiday 
is today a joyous family day cel
ebrated with big dinners and 
happy-reunions, but- the history 
of the , holiday in the United 
States has been fraught with ar
gument.: . \ ;

In T789 a resolution was pre
sented by a member of the new 
Congress proposing that a day

Baptist Missionary 
Association Meet 
In San Antonio

The 58th annual session of the 
Baptist Missionary Association 
of Texas convened in the Hilton 
Hotel in Sarr Antonio Nov. 18-20, 
with the three churches in that 
city acting as hosts. Attending 
from,Santa Anna were the Rev. 
and Mrs. J. S. Sheppard, Mrs,
Buster Woodard and Mrs. Luther 
McCrary.

The committees of the Mission 
Board met Tuesday afternoon.
Bro. W. P.; Murchison of Corpus 
Christi, brought the ' message 
that, night. ‘

Wednesday morning the wom
en met in their, regular meeting 
of W. M. A. work. A considerable 
increase was reported in their 
work over the past year. Their 
project for the coming year is to 
send $25 each month for Tracts 
and Bibles, to be sent to prison-1 Quarterback Club* Box Supper

Band To March 
In Two Parades 
This Saturday

The Santa Anna Band will de
part at 7:00. a. m. Saturday, Nov, 
29, for Abilene, where they will 
march in the Abilene Christmas 
Opening Parade, This-is one of 
the outstanding Christmas Par
ades in West Texas,

The band will eat dinner in 
Abilene, then return to Coleman 
where they will -participate in 
the annual Coleman Christmas 
Opening Parade,

On Friday, Dec. 5, the Coleman 
and Santa Anna Bands will pre
sent their Marching Contest, 
routines on the Santa Anna 
Football Field, following the 
Santa . Anna Opening, Parade. 
Both bands will present the 
same routines in the contest at 
Winters on Dec. 6th,

The stage Band played for the

Lions Club Pancake 
Tickets On Sale

Christmas Opening Paradi To Be 
Held In Santa Anna Friday, Dec. 5th

Tickets to the annual Santa I The annual Christmas Open 
Anna Lions Club Pancake Sale ling Parade will be held in Santa 
went on sale Tuesday at noon. I Anna Friday. Dec. 5th, beginning 
The club was divided into two]at 2:Q0 p, m. Several bands will 
teams with Kenneth Bow-ken be - in the parade along with 
heading one team and Cullen | floats from various -organixa-

ers of Texas. Their other funds 
will be divided equally between 
Jacksonville College and the 
Seminary to be built in Brazil. 
The men, also reported consider
able accomplishments during 
the year. - -

At the Wednesday night meet
ing, the Choir of Jacksonville 
College sang .several' songs, -fol
lowed by a.very inspiring mes
sage by Bro: Curtis Carroll of 
Dallas, Editor of the Baptist Pro 
gress. - -

Bro. A. L, Meador, president.

tions over this trade area. 
Every civic and cultural or-

0. C. Fisher .
Visited Here 
Tuesday P. M,

be set aside to give thanks fbr-.i brought the Thursday morning 
the Constitution. The resolution [session,to order and reports from

•was finally adopted, but ther 
was mush opposition by those 

, who believed the Federal Gov- 
: eminent was.meddling in a mat
ter that should be the concern, 
of the individual states. Thomas 

-Jefferson called such Govern
ment-proclaimed holidays »a 
“Monarchical practice” and ig
nored thanksgiving during his 
eight years in office.: ,

Mrs. Sarah . Hale, editor of 
Godey’s Lady’s Book, worked for 
30 years to promote the idea of 
a national thanksgiving day. 
Mrs. Hale had a double-barreled 
attack.— she printed editorials 
promoting the idea and also in
cluded tempting recipes for 
Thanksgiving delicacies.

In- 1863 Lincoln proclaimed 
that the last Thursday in Nov
ember would be Thanksgiving 
Day. Each year afterward,- the 
President of the United States 
f  o rm  a l l y ,  proclaimed that 
Thanksgiving should be cele
brated: on the last Thursday of 
November. ,

■v-o-However, some descendants of 
the- original New' England Puri
tans refused to observe the holi-: 
day, claiming that Thanksgiving 
should be inspired by the Diety, 
not by politicians.

The most recent Thanksgiving 
controversy arose: when Frank
lin D. Roosevelt switched the 
date, of the holiday from the 
fourth to the -third-Thursday:in 
November. He • hoped to help 

. business toy making the shopping- 
period longer between Christ
mas and Thanksgiving.

Newspapers and magazines 
carried • editorials advising read
ers f,o ignore the President and 
some Governors flatly advised 
their states to celebrate Thanks
giving on the, traditional day. 
Three years after the change 
was made, Congress officially re
stored Thanksgiving to the four- 
• G Tom 'dfi

In view of this stormy history,

every phase of-work- were given. 
Increases were, noted in each re
port, as follows: State Missions, 
$41,000;, Orphans Home, 873,000; 
Jacksonville College, 830,000;: 
Baptist Book Store, over $90,000. 
Reports from State Missionaries 
were given.

Bro. W. P. Murchison was-sent 
back to Corpus Christi; G. M. 
Borger remained at Snyder; A. 
R. Duncan went to Austin; John 
Boland went to San Angelo to 
replace James Edge, who has ac
cepted . work at Sulphur Springs.

Officers elected for the coming 
year were: A. L. Meador, Waxa- 
hachie,,president; A. R. Hduse- 
wright of Grand Prairie and 
Paul Bearfield of Waxahachie, 
recording secretaries; D. Wayne: 
Morgan of Dallas, corresponding 
secretary; Curtis Carroll of Dal

Monday night, Nov. 2,4th.

Stray Dogs To i 
Be Picked Up
Next Week
■ Beginning Monday, Dec, 1, an- 

Gfiort will be made to pick up 
every stray or unwanted dog in 
Santo, Anna. In order for-this to 
be done, the City will need the 
cooperation, of every citizen.

Citizens are requested to, call 
-ilie City Hall when some- stray 
'dogcor - dogs are in your neigh
borhood. Someone to pick up 
the dogs will be dispatched 
to the locality as soon as. pos
sible. Dogs that are picked up 
will be put in. the City Pound 
and kept there for three days. 
If -they are not called for during- 
that time they will be disposed 
of.

Those who have dogs that are 
pets or are- other wis

Perry heading the other team.
All tickets are 50 cents each.

There is no difference in the 
price of adult and children tick
ets. A large number of local mer
chants have contributed mer
chandise to be used as door 
prizes. These will be awarded 
late in the evening of the pan
cake sale.
- Bowkers team is-composed of;

Hardy Blue. Bill Cupps, Ray 
Elliott, W. B. Griffin,: Allyn Gill,
Roy Horne, Norman Hoseh, W.
R. Mulroy, Roy Mathews,: .A.- D.
Pettit, Jack Rucker, Tom-Stew- 
ardson; W. H. Thate, George M.
Johnson, Dr. William Tr.yon, D- 
H. Moore, and Ben T. Vinson,

Perry’s team is composed of-W.
F. Barnes, . J. L.- Boggus, O. L.
Cheaney, John G. Gregg, Ozro 
Eubank, Mu L. Guthrie Sr., El- 
gean Harris, Jim Harris, Walter 
Holt. Joe G. Mathews, James A,
Mallow, J. W- Riley, Lee Strother,
Maurice Smith,. G. ,-F. Campbell-,: | frorir all over his di- 
Ben W. Yarborough, and -H: D. i this, and as soon ms V
Speck, , - - :-j something' done, lie

Tire -losing Team will have to ' 
treat tire winning team, but just 
what the treat will be has n, t 
been decided. Everyoiu is nr -yd 
to participate in the Pahcaue 
Sale. Alt riie proceeds will go 
into .the- Lions Club -Activity 
Fund. ' .

ganizatiori in the Santa Anna 
trade ares is invited to enter a 
float in-the parade. If your or
ganization is planning to enter 
a float, ycu-are invited to notify 
W. Ford I arnes at the Commu
nity' Chamber of Commerce of
fice. This s in order for the Par- 

lade Committee-. to know about
1 how t o 
I advance.

i-range the parade in

s The first. prize will be awarded- 
; $50 cash: second prize -is $25; 
‘ and the hird prize- is $15. AH 
1 other floa;s will receive $10 cash.
1 Organizations are- . also -re
quested id

O: C. ■ Fisher. United States (windows in town, the same as in 
Congressman from-the 21st Dist-v past yeait First , prize for . this 
rict, visited briefly in Santa An..- ["will be $E.OO cash; second.prize 
na Tuesday afternoon. During’! will be $3.00 and all others will 
the-time he was here.-: he visited [receive $51.00 in cash. If you or- 
your editor and discussed some: your club would like to decorate 
of. the -important, legislation | a store, wpndow, you are invited 
coming up in the. next session, o f : to contact Ford Barnes for a 
Congress, • i window.

We discussed these jet a ircraftE veryone is invited to 
breaking- the 'sound barrier in j plans to 
this vicinity with Mr. Fisher, nnd ing the cf’nrim 

| he assured us- that something j 5! in 
would-be done to correct the s it - , _

i nation. He said he hud - reports , p r  ;1 rf}(Jr, \ f c f l ^ r e ’ s

make'
be in Santa Anna dur- 

Oper.ing, Dec.

diet aboui 
- could w ’. 
ouid send :

us a report on u

Band Booster,
v rows

nWs-r “ Crowell 
Game In Colernt? 
Friday Niyjit

The Mason Cowpunehers of 
District 9-A advanced to the re
gional playoff last Friday night 
by deieat-ing the Merkel eleven 
22-8 at Hufford Field in Cole
man. A large crowd attended the

TVit re. C~s\)K'e?!
Wedcltep; UHiu., Dec, 7

‘dr -jn| Mi-.-, Tarion McClure 
cordially invito ail their friends 
.and acquaintances to attend, 
their Gold'll W^dctnie Annivc-r- 
.■ary obs'--vratci Sur.dny, Decem
ber -7. at their homer Calling 
'’ ours art announced im m 2 ;Q0 
to 4:00 n m

game.
Friday. night of this week NOVEMBER ”9

las, editor and manager of the : cense’ tag will cost one dollar. 
Baptist Progress Bro. J. S .1 Dogs picked up and put in the 
Sheppard of ’ Santa Anna was ‘ pound may be claimed by the 
selected as one of the Mission owner within the three day per- 
Board members. -iod. However, the owner ..will

It was voted for the associa- have to pay for the keep of the 
tion to meet in Fort Worth in dog, nave him vaccinated a.id 
1959 with the Rev. H. L. McKis- - put the city license tag on him' 
sack of Teague bringing the an- I before he can be tokm irom the 
nual message. '  pound.

-------------------------- -—______  Cooperation from every Lidi-
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue and vidual is needed in this drive to 

Mrs. Ernest Allen of Blanket1 rid the iown of si ray dogs.
took John Hardy Blue to Austin ---------------------------------—
Sunday, when he returned to i Mr. and Mrs. Joe B Baker left 
Carmi, 111,, after a week hero l Tuesday for Lafayette, La.. 
.with-home-'folks: !where they will visit their ton,

.—— ' :Joe Baker Jr. and family. Tney
Mr. and Mrs, S. K. Moredock plan to keep their grand'T'i-r 

of Austin visited a few days last ran while the parens are. on a 
week in the Richard Smith trip to Now Yoik.
home.- ' -----

Weekend visitors in the C\ E.
wcro Mr and Mrs.

lt; might - be well to, have a i Roy Casey, Bill and. . Bascom

; The ■membership drive of the 
Santaf Anna . Band Boosters is 
progressing- very nicely. The Be
ginners Band, has the record for
selling the most memberships [Mason- will meet.Crowell at-Hufr 
this week. ■■-■ |ford.-Field in Coleman for the

The Band-Boosters want,: to ex-1 regional - title. The game site 
to the owners, are requested to [press their appreciation to those was decided by the flip of a coin, 
have them vaccinated against pvho have, shown’ an interest in [ Game time will be 7:30 p. m. 
rabies and put a City License j the band by buying the member-; Admission prices at the gate will 
tag on them. You may get your! ships. New-members added this , be $1.50 and 75 cents. Advance- 
dogs, vaccinated at the -Lewellen week are: Mrs. Ruby Markiand, isales are underway at the Cole-
Feed & Seed Store. In order to Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Boggus. Mr. i man BCD office. Advance tick-
purchase a City License tag, it and Mis. Claude- F. Lanaiord-.1 ets are-$1,25 and 50 cents., 
is necessary - to submit a cerii- ■ Miss Fannie Tarver. Miss Ruby 
ficate of rabies vaccination to j Harper. Mi:, a mi Mrs. o. L. Chea- 
the Citv Secretary, The City I i -  ney. M. ., .; Ft- 1 ”  . Mr1 in

’ Mr .-.a JV : 
and Mrs. Jack'-Cooper, w.:. and,
Mrs,..Pat Howh.
Jack Dillinghanv. 
son, Mr, and Mr 
Mr. and Mrs. Wo:

h.n,e bir 
- k Pu

W R
Ray S'

NOVEMBER 30
Mrs. S
I. C Cdllms
Frank

DECEMHFR l
Mrs F| 
Linda

T̂w4-2W ki4 pi;cr>iH5-

"■5 h  C u' ! ! ! j O h S
oper. :,
Mr: and .-Mrs,- 
m’S- a. R. Qip- 
.-Jack Rucker. 
h.-W NieJL : nd 

Miss Jean Su-wardsc-n 
One firm, tlie Santa Anna Sill-1 im ichandisc 

ca Sand Co., Inc., lias donated a[- !vcn an ay Sat

X C|-sr 
_‘ a it  7

W F 
:...-
Den '■’> 
M’ P 

Wick

Two " ir 'a y :

complete uniform; and one indi
vidual, Mrs. Lola Hays; has don
ated one complete uniiorm.

The Float Cornea* tee me 
Tuesday afternoon a. file home 
of Mrs. Mallow to plan a fma- 
for the Santa Anna Christina- 
Opening Parade. Those attend
ing were Mrs. Ruby Neff, chair
man; Mrs. James Eubanii, Mr- 
Thomas-Hays ,Jr„ lure, du inm 
House. Mrs, Mallow and Ah V..' 
T. -Walker, president. -

and 
upor 

: ’da v
- it!

the pci sons V-1. . •> mi: 
ctr.o.'.n a>-c pic.’.' nt at 3: 
in f'.oui i f the oi ’ IMy 
ieu Store buildu _

The first dravmi; v-11 
tin $25.00 m. '’onpor 
ki y is being oliv-etl 
M uiir-ki tV-rice S'a 
other by ihr Mn-c-had* 

i n.as Program 
! la.R v.e. ■■■ M 

i ! Smith's name 
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Mrs. Jimmy Cliett and Molly, oi Whon was not present n 
of Hurst, visited over the week-'reive the turkey offered

thanksgiving to give thanks forfLowry, Mary Strength and L. I ffDd with,: her parents, Mr. and j 
Thanksgiving. Lowry of Coleman. | NIrs. Neely Evans. I GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

WARD SCHOOL FOOTBALL _ BOYS

decorate vacant store,

T P L .

hday”-.--to all - who - 
s during the.- next 

are listed the birth- 
i. ve this week.

(|Bill i -Brown 
-itzer. Texas City

F. Tucker
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Rockwood News
%  MRS. JOBS C. HUNTER

; ■■ Bless Maness, who underwent 
surgery recently at Nix Hospital
•In. San Antonio , is reported 
doing nicely. Mr. -and Mrs, John
ny Steward were with the family 
during the operation.

Lee McMillan was admitted to

W A TC H

Prompt Service, 
Sensible Prices!

Whatever ails your watch, 
well repair it with expert 
pr iirion: haver your watch 
iv, , when piornisVd.

— m j
COLEMAN’S BEST 
W VIT’II REPAIR 

SERVICE
Coleman Texas

McCIosky VA Hospital at Temple 
last Wednesday. .-v . w o .  :
: Jack McSWane was,, taken-’ to' 
Santa, Anna. Hospital very ill 
last: Thursday then transferred 
tor, the VX Hospital at Big' 
Springs.' . - r. . <̂ 7

Mrs. Prank Bryan Enjoyed the 
whole Week of her birthday, and 
wants to, thank everyone for all 
the cards and gifts. The WMS oC 
the BapRst Church served din
ner ,at 'her' home on,- Monday ( 
Wednesday and Friday, . , 

-Mr; and Mrs, Tom Bradley of 
Fite recently visited with Mrs. 
Maggie; Johnson. ■

Mr, and Mrs. .Lee Hunter o,i 
Santa Anha were supper guests 
of Mn. and" Mrs. John Huntpr an 
TuesdajH>f last week, .. ,  1 j 

Mrs. Lee, McMillan spent Sat- ; 
urday and. Sunday with Mrs. C. j 
W.' McMillan and family ■ in 1 
Brady, , ‘ I
. Cotton, Mellvain nt Easiland j 
spent ' Friday night with Mrs. j 
Kate Mcllvain and was Saturday j 
.night guest in the,Johnny'Stew-j 
ard home. ' ■ ;

Guests last Thursday with Mr 
and Mrs. Drury F.sms wei-e Mrs., 
Btr Smith and Mr,;. 1C I-. Star-1 
ke> of Bancs, Mis Jim Hnnce. 
Siiaro.n and.Debbie of Alamouer-, 
do N Mc\ and Vi , M D Bre- 
on ! ;

M rs'DmC- Cpupman -■ ) ’ r4'tos 
A; ’ a vi.Jted ;~unda\ air-r i w  
will; Airs. Bate MeTlvnnf'’ if ■ rti '.is- iv £>. . iVJ ,,nd 
M,u,' Ann 'd Co’., ifi.i-t w e d  
Pumlr, v.-jrb ? ,i ! T 'V, i, ; - 
an ’ boy,, and w ! I ■ ' T i iv. an 
I'.ujni-,

Mr, Kit, C M e g  . p, nt Sie;- 
da., nedit m CoDnian • w ill; M>- 
aiid Mrs Glenn Blwkv.Ml and 
!amity. > ,  , .a. ; ■ • •

Mr. and Mr- J;'.«*>-> Towns- r.d 
moved to Abilene this week, to 
make their home, ■

Ld Crutcher and family. Mrs. Joe 
Hays W  ■ Walc|rip visited Sunday

Prompt Ambulance Service
OXYGEN EQUIPPED ' -

We Are At Your Service 
Day or Night

Coleman, Texas Phone 2121

Mrs. M A. Snider of Colwnaui
visited Mrs.. -L. L. Bry'ail, .. last 
Wednesday ' and . Mrs. - Bryan 
visited in the Snider home on 
Thursday. ■
• Mike Sheffield‘ spent the week 

end with Mr, and ,Mrs,. Jack 
I feooper and LaQuinn* while his 
parents were hunting..

Mrs. Ja W. McDonald, Pauiinp- 
and Dorothy of Coleman visited 
Saturday afternoon with Mis. A. 

irutc 
s W 

morning.
Mr.^and Mrs. A; L. King and 

Mrs. Claud Box' were1 .Sunday 
dinner guests in the Crutcher 
home Other Sunday afternoon 
guests were Mrs, Sidney Lawson' 
of Waldrip, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Carnes and Raylene. Mrs: 
Bet-tie. Pearson and Mr, and Mrs, 
.7 P. Van Pelt and Charles of 
Coleman. Kin,. ■ Mena. Shu ford, 
Mrs Aubrey MeSwane and Mrs. 
Kale Mtelivain, . - ' - ■
j Rev. J. W., Tiekner will fiirthef 

pulpit at Uye Methodist Church 
: Sunday- morning Nov. 30. - begin- 
nirig a Thanksgiving message, 
E\ u-yoneTs invited to be present.

! ’Rev. - Jimmy: Ford--’ filled -the 
poind a t ’; the Baptist Church 

, Sir day services. He and Mrs. 
'Fwd were dinner yu'ests of Mr. 
an 1 Mrs. Rvan Wise! , t -

1 he Women’s Missionary Soc- 
' ii (-■- oi the Bantist church will 
Ira’.'- a iamily nigh1 Christmas 
party. entertaining their fami- 
li' . Monday evening Dee. 1, aT 
the .('(immunity Center.- Gift.-- 
v Pi ne exchanged

C> - HD Chib and the Quilting 
Club will have a community 
Cui (.A mas i party .Wednesday 
•rilli m u m ,  Dec 3 at the Comma
nd' ('en-)er Ho.-.tesms are Mrs. 
Jar k -Cooper. Mrs. Henry Smith, 
and Mrs. Aubrey MeSwane.

Mrs,, F. - ft Richardson- arid 
Shirley Vinson of. Brown wood 
altenciod church Sunday 'mora
ine;. - ■ ■

Mr and Air,.'Matt Estes spent 
lost weekend in Fort Wurth 
visiting, Mr.-, and • Mrs. James 
Thornton and-other relatives. 1 

■ Mr.- and Mrs-. Weldon Estes and 
Gordon of Abilene were, weekend 
guests of Mr: ancT Mrs, Boss 
Estes. - ■■■

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Box of San 
Angelo spent Thursday night 
with Mrs. J, W. Box and Miss 
Linnie. > enroute to Buchanan 
Lake for the weekend. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Box of San - Angelo 
were Sunday guests in the Box 
: home.

Mr, apd Mrs. Bob Hollings
worth of Coleman visited Sat
urday -afternoon with Miss Lin
nie Box.

Mr. and Mrs. Fox Johnson 
visited - Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. anc! Mrs. John Hunter.

Mrs. Pat Patterson of Irving

Another Year Has Gone By 
And The Time Has Come To 
Bear In Mind That Day The 
Pilgrims Set Aside For.Thdv 
.Annual Giving* Of Thanks 
For Their Many Blessings . , .  
The Fourth Thursday In Nov
ember.

Bet The Pilgrims Of America’s Infancy Be 
Shining Examples To All Of Us Here Today. 
Their Courage, Their Humility, Their Grati
tude For The Blessings Of Freedom And Boun
tiful Land Are Engraved Upon The’History 
Of Our Country.

And The Day Set Aside For Sincere Thanks
giving . . .  May This Day Retain Its True Sig
nificance For All Of Us, Always. May We All
-.Give Thanks. . , ,  ,Â ' ,--

uv| EEHTB SSs

Mumble ‘To Broadcast
Southwest Conference 
Gaines This Week
., Four football- games, played by 
Southwest Conference teams 
will be broadcast this week, by 
Humble Oil & Refining Co,

Leading off the’ broadcasts 
will be the traditional Texas- 
Texas A&M, football game 
Thanksgivings Day. , Kern Tips' 
and Alec phesser will be in Aus
tin to describe the action and 
color. Radio time will be 1:45 p. 
m. over WBAPpFort Worth-820; 
WFAA, Dallas-820;.. WOAI, San 
Antonio-1200; KRYS, ' Corpus 
Chris! i-1360; and other stations.

The Baylor-Rice game will be 
broadcast Saturday from Waco 
by Ves Box and Eddie Hill. Rad
io time will be. 1:45 ,p. m. over 
WBAP, Fort W'brth-820; WFAA, 
Ballas-820; KPRfi, Housi-on-050; 
W O i i S a n  Antonio-1200; 
KBWD, BrowpWood-iUBO; and 
other-stations.. " ,

The SMtr-TGjj game will be 
broadcast Saturday from Dallas 
'by Kern Tips and Alec Chesser 
Radio--time will he 1:45 p. m. 
over KRLD, Dallas-lOflO; KENS, 
San Antonio-080; KEYS, Corpus 
Christi-1360;- and other stations.

The Texas Tech-University of 
Hous'on game will-be broadcast 
from Houston by -Bob Waikei 
and John Smith. Radio time, will 
be i:45 p. m. over several 'sta
tions.'
-Only ■ one President has ever 

received the entire electoral 
vet--. Washington did so in -1789.

came .Saturday and brdught Mrs 
•J. W. Wise home after visiting 
sev< nil weeks vi<h relatives. Pat 
accompanied her -home Sunday 
after hunting.this week,s 

■ Others deer hunting this week 
were Elec Cooper and David. Joe 
Wise Jo'ed and Korkv’and Evan 
Wise.

Mr. and Mrs, Ben Frierson and 
children of Novice visited Mrs. 
Grimm and: other friends Sun
day, afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Phenix and 
Cynthia, of Midkoff spent the 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs, M. 
A. Richardson.

Mrs. Claud Box .spent last 
Friday at Eastland helping hCr 
grandson. Johnny Pat Campbell, 
pelebrate his 6th birthday. En
route home she- visited in the J. 
O. Chaffin: home near Brown- 
wood.-

Mr, and Mrs: Charley Moore of 
Coleman; visited - Sunday after
noon with Mr. and Mrs, Hyatt 
Moore.: ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rutherford 
and. children were Sunday din
ner guests of :Mr. and Mrs. Tony 
Rehm and family.

Mr, and Mrs. Sherman Heil
man visited Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fulbright. Belva 
Dene Heilman visited with Mrs. 
Joe Langehenning in Coleman.

Sonny Heilman, who has been’ 
employed at Lamesa, is home for 
awhile.
: Mr. and Mrs, Tom Bryan, Jack 
Bostick and .Mrs. E. C. Simon 
(vere Sunday dinner guests with 
Mrs. J. C. Ferguson, ■'

Mr, and Mrs. A, L, King-visited 
in Santa Anna last Wednesday 
with Mrs. Fred Turner.

Shields News
By Mrs. E. S. Jones ■

■ Visitors at - the Church of
Christ .tor thn morning service 
were Mrs. Jim MeNeely of Doole, 
Mr. and Mi’s. BUI Hamilton of 
Coleman and Jim nod Peggy
Lane of-AOCia'fc-Abilene, :
; Mr. K H. Massey of Tennessee 

Colony .visited with Mr, and Mrs. 
A.-B. Carroll Wednesday.

Mrs. Bert Fowler,: Sandra, and 
Larry ■ spent: Friday night with, 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. {}. C: 
McDonald: at Vick. ::

On: Tuesday Mr. anda Mrs, 
George Stewardson were supper; 
guests with Mr. and MrS, George 
Wheatley and Danny and Sat
urday-evening visited with Mrs. 
Lillian Lewellen. Other, visitors 
with :Mrs.- Lewellen. were her 
daughter, Mrs.’ . David Zinkle, and 
boys, Dwight and Don,

■Visitors with Mr.; Darwin Wat
son the past- week' were his. son 
and- wife,:: Mr. . and Mrs, Wayne- 
Watson hnd . children of .Fort 
Worth. ■
V Glenn Gilbrpath spent Sun
day with Larry Fowler. N 
y  Several relatives - and ■ friends 
visited with the A , D. Eppler 
family Sunday, honoring- their 
daughter, Georgia's, thirteenth 
birthday.

-Mrs.l Jim ‘ MeNeely, -o f' Doole 
spent the weekend with - her 
daughter, Mrs. Emma D. Mc
Clain, : Mr. McNfeely -is a- patient 
in the Overall Hospital in Cole
man, :

Mr. and Mrs. Wenton Eppler 
and, family of - Granbury "Visited 
his father, E. R,Eppler, and -at
tended the Cisco-Granbury ■ bi- 
district ball game in Brown wood 
Saturday night,- _

Recent visitorswith Mr, and 
Mrs. Douglas Milligan were their 
son and family, Mr. arid Mrs. 
Janies (Milligan and 'daughter 
Julie, of - Gainsville -and . their. 
daughter, - Mrs. Duane Bivins of 
Abilene, v . ■,

AIRS. OB23R JN 
LOUISIANA A -

4  card from Mrs. A. L. Oder' 
early this week stated that she 
was in WinmTild, La., and hav
ing the time of he> hfe with old 
cronies. Mrs. Oder-said she would l 
spend 'Thanksgiving there, then 
would i>o back to Atlanta, Texas;: 
with her sister ior about a week,, 
then to Pallas and back to Aus
tin.

1 -Attend church regularly.

SAY

“Merry 
OmstmasS
With A Personal'

? -Gift .G

. Mr,- and Mrs. Ed Jones .will 
spend the holidays in Houston 
and attend the Jones reunion.

.YOIJR
PHOTOGRAPH . |:

Have Your .Portrait'Made. || 
sf.Now ' For Christmas Delivery^f- ’ - - -l- - -- ;m'-.

jllfigli i'iipps ii-niie|
OLEMAN MUTUAL BLDG. 8 

PHONE 8161 | ;
■COLEMAN,-TEXAS ; |

BE SURE YOU GET

M m g a n  M e a t  € o .

MEATSTENDER 
TOP GRADE
At-. Your-Favorite Meat Counter In The- 

Santa Anna Markets .

If You Have Fat Calves To Sell See 
C. 0. MORGAN, JR. AT

I0fi Hollywood Coleman, Texas

i  Ii i K.
||| ■ . iyr.'.vlil

■; -TM ! ; : . u ' - x,---,>■ Vi.’iff? A u-rt: ra-r' IjiiS'i . A
^QllCo $

It is a far cry from the scene of the first Thanksgiving to the festive 
tables,in modern, streamlined homes at which we celebrate the holiday 
today. But, basic to the proper observance of the Day is the same spirit, 
of deyout thankfulness for the blessings vouchsafed to «s by a Divine 
Providence. . .  the same steadfast dedication to maintaining those free
doms for which the founders ©f oar country braved the .hazards of the 
New World.

V A T 1 B  WWTSTXTF&Tr 'V  i k. i  v a r. • - “li  ' "j j i
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! At lark Spiffs

Coleman ?s Leading- Jewelers

g S w * 11 ‘*fo” ^ 5S>

invited to 
the smartest 

parties!

mderella
dresses

n
m h

What could ho move party-ish than our new 
collection of Cinderella dresses! Come sec our 
■wonderful silky cottons, sheer nylons, gay prints,' 
In every big-girl silhouette-full skirted, 
empire, princess, chemise! One’s prettier'than 
tho next and they’re all wash ’n wear!
Sixes 3 to Ox and 7 to, 14.

T U * «  - V i T ^ jo /a i^ c

IB
4 t* \\y.stmmi f e l l "  j e 1

A ««M r psbtl* w l t t  fc .tw  t,m  &  HENRY A. M0U.E, ri. 0. f *
. ; .Qw.Tmm list* nf-Mes!*. -  C«mlM«« *1 HittM - 'Vrr-!

Tetanus, often called lockjaw, 
is still prevalent in the United 
States. Figures for 1958 show' 
that there were 447 cases of the 
disease in tho country from Jan
uary 1 to.November 1. Twenty 
live of these cases occurred in- 
Texas.

The history of id  anus goes 
way hade. This disease was 
clinically described by Hippo
crates and Arat’oeus very accu
rately. . •- . . .  . -■■■■■

In 1885 Nicolaier produced the 
disease experimentally in ani
mals. He did this by inoculating 
them with garden soil. -. . v

Four years later, Kitasato iso
lated the bacilli in pure culture 
He went on to produce a tetanus 
toxin in, 1890 and Lite antitoxin 
a year later, . -

For the past five years the In
cidence of the disease has been 

: holding its own in Texas,' flue- 
i tuating only little,1 The. disease 
is- caused by the introduction of 
the tetanus bacilli into the body 
through a Wound.

The bacilli in turn produce a 
toxin which reacts in pinch (he 
same manner as a poison on 
certain bodily I unctions

It is eluu'Uc.teiT/cd by util fi,ness' 
of the jaw and neck muscles. Be-., 
fore the development of anti-: 
toxin, about, ISO percent ol all in
flicted persons (tied 
' Tlw (incase was mole pn-v.i - 

lent then became ol tew pa’.eel 
roads ami sidewalks, besides lie 
abundance f-o( horses ami other 
animals before the comiiig of 
automobiles Today, soil';, street

The Nows. Kivnltt Anna, Tcr«s, November 88, IK jS 3
ti'op r■ , ra/ijr•>-“-as?'«t. i .A-*r??,F<ivw■»■■‘AWtw „>*y;v*■ vr,
•• i ■ . !e ‘ ; „i, .......... -I '»■. .1’,:.:'.

■'i 1 ■■ l1’ - ; ■ " '• ...... .
Fuccssi navi; iuoUwtou liuai' okui
with tetanus toxoid. During 
World War 11 there were only 12 
cases of tetanus In the Army and 
Air Force. Six had not received 
ther, toxoid-.shots-.and two had,-re
ceived the toxoid, but not an 
emergency booster. Out of 
600,000 battle .wounds, only one 
case developed tetanus.
’ Meanwhile in the Navy there 
were two deaths from four cases, 
only one had not been fully im
munized. Comparer! to high tet
anus rates of other warring 
nations, - low incidence ainong 
aided troops proves the benefits 
of tota'nus toxoid.
. In contrast to the antitoxin 

tile toxoid (iocs not ' contain 
horse .serum, a decided ydvan 
tape for allergic people

Active protection can be ob
tained. 1 rum inoculations ot the

shot''ft- if eihfer-f t§fJ§fS
■ s ; .■ ■ ■■ ... i.
OUC who cU^CCt vu uiiAU ■««
open in jury such nr, construction 
workers and termers should pro
tect themselves. And certainly 
little children running around 
barefoot need the protection of 
tetanus toxoid. (A weekly fea
ture of the public Health Edu
cation Division of Texas State 
Department, of Health.)

Mrs. henora James of Hous
ton spent the weekend With her 
mother, .Mrs. Rex Golston. Mrs. 
Golston returned home with her 
for a visit during the holidays.

S rncome
Questions and Answers: About Your -Individual - 
Income Tax-Report fqr 1958, as Presented 
By The Texas Press Association:- ’ . . -

$ 1 . 0 0  5 8 3 ?
ALL THE CREDIT YOU NEED

P a y  M e s c t  Y @ a s
M

Now is the time to think about, 
the tax bill you are going to pay 
next year because now is the 
time you can do something about 
it. You can take action now that 
will reduce the bill,: or, if tax is 
withheld from your paychecks, 
increase the refund you will get.

There are no simple questions 
in taxes. .

These columns are intended to 
help you in a general way to 
know the questions: about your 
income and’ deductions and to 
give, information of a general 
nature so you v.’ill be aware of 
the savings that may be open to 
you. Each taxpayer has indivi
dual circumstances and indivi-- 
dual problems.
’ Perhaps the simplest question 

you c.an. ask is: "Do I have to 
file a tax return?”

You do have to file if: You are' 
under 05 years oi age and your 
-income , is $600.00, or more or if 
you are over 65 years of age and. 
Your income is- over $1,200,00. 
The above- applies to - statutory: 

i income so before we can com-, 
pletely . answer your question. 
“Do I have to file an income tax 
return?" we have to know the 
source. of your income. Many

kinds of income are1 not taxed, 
such as: Social. Security pay
ments; Unemployment, insur-. 
ance payments; compensation 
for injuries;■ and some pensions. 
Many other types of income are 
not statutory income subject to 
tax,- ■ ' • •
: That is what 'some later col
umns will be-about --  what in
come is taxed and what is not 
taxed.

Assuming" you . have- statutory 
income oi . over ,-$600.00 , or
$1,200.do you are (required to file 
an income lax return regardless 
of .whether you are- a man.'wom
an or .child. You are required to 
file - even ■ though you may owe 
no tax. - - - ■

Also, if. your income was from 
self-employment and was more 
■than $400.00-you are required to 
file -an -.income tax return and 
report and pay -your: 'self-em
ployment tax even though you 
do not owe. income tax. -

If you -worked for wages and 
had income tax withheld from 
your, paychecks you should, file 
a tax return: even though'your 
earnings were less than $600.00 
This because Unde Sam will, -in 
that- event, refund to you the tax 
withheld from your wages..

c a r e . 
f o r  y e w

Giving your ear- the-.care it deserves ; 
is our business. It nicaiw more than 

keeping it supplicd'-wiili gasoline and od. 
It- miums, expert, over-all service — service l it at 

Can make vmir car stay ymms --and full of pep.

We Service All Makes 
Cars And Trucks

Q? Satisfaction
(Guaranteed

iV.-.CV h-l'llii-

W 3 M
COME IN SOON FOR -A

or Vehicle Inspection

f it !  f i l l l f

W 21  -  1B5B

IN THE WORDS OF 0. HENRY...
“There is ONE t!a> that is purely Aiueriean , 

Thanksgiving- Da}'."* And this one day is set aside 
to give, thanks for our long-standing heritage of 
liberty . . .  that is aUi 5 w elv Aire-ican.

Let us then re-dedicale this day in the purest 
spirit of- THANKS (GIVING! A free people, with 
dignity in their plenty and in their peace; must 
pause to give thanks to God, from whom all bless
ings flow .. .

I n  F r e e d o m  T ©  W o r s h i p
A s  W e  P l e a s e  . « .

~ AND WE ARE TRULY THANKFUL FOR' 
■ ' •• OUR ■ MANY FRIENDS AND - CUSTOMERS

F R I E N D L Y  - ‘ '

toleman County State Bank
i _ i. .,vuv■ : i-
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ESTABMSHED 1888
JOHN C. GREGG 

editor and Business Manager
t r  « i JSiiiT ' Evsiwy '' fbida'B
* .f SANTA ANNA, COM3®AN 

• COUNTS, TEXAS
IW IS M I I E R  2&, 1958

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
IN COLEMAN COUNT?

I Year ..............................  $1.80
8 Months ........................ '. $1.®0
OUTSIDE COLEMAN COUNT*
i Year In Texas.................. $?.0®
8 Months In Texas............ $1 J§
I  Year outside T exas.......$3.80
i  Months outside Texas .. $1.60 
1 Year outside U.-B.A. ..... $3.00

The Publisher is not responsi
ble for copy omissions, typo
graphical errors that may <hkhu 
further than to correct it in the 
■next:issue. All advertising orders 
t.rc accepted on this basis onJy.

Second Class post ape paid at 
Santa Anna, .Texas.

JLE *_A9 f^pRESSil *ssQer*Ttos

* .;v<‘riisins Kales on Request 
>•■•*■ --:AAZAXisA™^?p^~%? •■*,*

t e r n
’ a •“♦x »«i. "‘r,'-£ ■• ' t4

Citation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO’ .Wilmer Bays, Raymond 
Hays, Illene Waggoner and hus
band Wayne Waggoner. Defen
dants, Greeting:

YOU ARB HEREBY COM
MANDED -to appear before the 
Honorable 35th District court-.of 
Coleman County at the Court
house thereof, in Coleman,, Tex
as, by filing a written answer, 
at or before 10 o’clock A. M. of 
the first Monday, next after the 
expiration of. forty-two. days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 
12th day of January A, D. 1950. 
to' Plaintiff’s Petition filed .in- 
said court, on. the 11th day of 
Sept. A, D. 1958, in this cans

musick: aeciarett.
“Even with the' most modern 

ears on the most modern roads, 
we can’t afford to dispense with
old-fashioned:. .common sense, 
which dictates that we must .be 
ready for winter’s worst, take 
care of our vehicles prpperly and 
drive them safely,” he concluded.

YWA'Plsms “After i 
Game Fellowship’5
At Church Annex

The YWA of, the: First Baptist 
Church met in' regular session at 
the home o f their sponsor, Mrs.
James ’̂biaUoiis<r.'..!w^hesd'ay:"•. of 
last week, with the president,
Edna. Lewis, presiding. y

__ ____ . __  . . . .  . Among the items of business
numbered 82.73-A on -the.docke! fdiscussW was the YWA :spon- 
of said court and styled Leonard j.soring an “After the G-ame.Fel- 
S. Johnson and John M. John - Oowship” after the home baskot-
soin Plaintiffs, vs. Clyde V; Bays.; ball games on Friday nights. The ____ ^
Wilmer Bays. Raymond Bay - .! fellowships will be held in ,th<; oeorge W. Crane”, M. D., Ph. D., 
ROdney . I,. Byars; Illene. Waggo-. 1 first Baptist Church- annex. Tliti ' ’
her and husband Wayne Waggo hirst one will be held December

(Editor’s note: The following 
article appeared in the Novem
ber issue ol “Interscholastic 
Leaguer”, a newspaper publica
tion of the Bureau of Public 
School Service, Division of Ex
tension, University of Texas, and 
was called to our- attention by 
Head Coach Jack Buekcr. Couch 
Rucker said he had been asked 
the same question answered here 
many times. He urges both par
ents of every boy of school age 
to read the article carefully.)

The question often posed by 
parents is whether they should 
allow their boy to participate in 
junior or senior high ’ school 
football programs. Another, ques
tion which -frequently arises . Is 
whether it is better for a stu
dent to make “A?1 grades than to 
put in extra time in athletics 
which might possibly lower his 
grades to-a "B” average. The fol
lowing is n reply given by Pr,

i f l :  iSY 
Gi" wY G

-aumiuin Charee -10r Weekly

WANTED'. A no.-U reliable man! 
Id .supply cii.-'i'im.-i's with Raw- ! 
leir-h Pro-lu-’Ts in .Callahan 1 
Couniy. fr'c .! K Bmildin. 1713 j 
ground, B:dv.nwo./d or *.vrilc ! 
Rawloigh’.-: , - Dept TXJ-1252-, 
127, Memphis, Tenn. 43-48p

f •s.

FOR SALE OR RENT: Tv,o berlH 
room -house in San Angelo. J 
Would consider some trade j 
Contact - John Grease -for in
formation, 43-45'C

FOR'RENT:- House furnished or 
\ unfurnished... Phone 94. Mrs. 

Nona Woodruff. 46tfc.

neru Defendants.
A brief .statement of the mi' 'the committee. Iler helpers air 

ure uf this suit is as follows h-;C lois CulUns, Ruth Radio and 
wit. Plaintiffs Mies fur part1- 1-Jean Stewardson.

Miss - Steward-son;-. Mission 
Study ' Ghairhian',.- .Introduced 
Mrs. A.' D; Dophain ’Jr., who re- 
Viewed- the book,; “Ec’lldes, of -Tii- 
dimesia.” .She told of the’ begin - 
nine,". oil theSoutherh;7Baptisi' 

f ifeonl in Yu! 2(,.i,missionary work IhVpt Included 
s r>t Col: - > m- her review ..was a b'ackgro.uiicl 

Piainfiff- foi. the Indonesian-people, the;;.- 
md defer, - 1 environment, occupations.: man

ner-'of .dress stud religions,:.
: Mrs. Dohhani's talk .was ■ very 

iiii'ormatiVe'' . .and inspiriiig,: it 
was . enjoyed very -much.,. ,
' ■ The. home was ’ decorated: iii 
the"’ Thatiksgi vingvj motif. ’ - Mrs. 

.Mallow - served- reffes.hmehfs .of 
served j-pie ' with whipped . cream, -ho” 

ft or the I cocoa, nuts and. candy. 
shall be-I Those present/i werb: Barbara 

I’AHen, Frances Biggs,’ Clois Cul- 
The uificcr executing this writ |hns. Senja Dunn, Lula Hawkins, 

shall promptly serve- the same j Ret a lug. Geneva -Jackson, Edna 
according - to requirements of I Lewis, Alice Loyelady.- Roberta 
lay. and the' mandates hereof, I Morgan. Ruth Radio, Janice 
and make due return as the law j Smith, Jean Stewardson, -Mary

turn ol 472 ami s ol b net more o • 
less a part ol Janie- O. Bulla- 
Bur. 214 Ah.'. 31. shouted in 
Coleman ( mnity, Te::s,-. and’ 
Peine >;i"" • land deselibed b 
nv-te- and hounds in deer! to
W. Johnsot
l *£ - t0,1 ’( i d l i n '
•nan rmiMt', Ti .\o • 
aPee” !hai Pi" lot it ’ i 
dam , herein id) rye named ore 
all of ,,u! land ,-nd nray.s for 
partition M .-aid 1 o 0 toe.et't r 
with iiei'-onal propd'y owm-d by 
said parties, a.,- t-. i.’io'e, ‘ 
shown b.v Pl-nnttlf. T-vitim 
life in this- sum -
- It tins cHa-non s 
t'jihm 'ninety d:o 
date m its lssuaito 
relurind miservet

who is an outstanding authority 
in the field of medicine, psycho-

n
un i

no

12th. Retaking, is chairman of' fogy and psychiatry, tot a mother’
” ............... who posed: these-questions.

’t Footibail;list not i.-a' dangerous’j 
sport ”■ When -played under'a the j

At the completion of the formal, 
schooling, new patrolmen will: 
work with experienced officers 
during their first assignment - 

Employee benefits for patrol
men include annual vacations, 
sick leaves, a modern retirement 
program,: low 'cost insurance, 
new. uniforms, travel expense, 
holidays, longevity pay and pro
motion opportunities, ..
- Persons applying must-have a 
high school education, be: be
tween 21 and 35 years of age, 
weigh not lesfe than two.or more 
than three pounds per inch of 
height, between .63 and 76 inches 
tali, physically sound - and of 
good moral character.

directs... . , , . .■ .
Issued and' given under my 

hand and- the seal oi said court 
at Coleman,- Texas,' this-24th- dav 
of Nov. A. D 1953.

Ann Wardlow, Mrs. Mallow and 
Mrs; Donham.

I liberty Home Dem. 
Keynlar Meeting

Mrs. Johnny Field had the 
Liberty Comumnity Center beau
tifully decorated in the season

FOR RENT:- Three room furni
shed- apartment; Mrs. R, B. 
Archer, - . 4Jtfe.

FOR SALE: Farm Property to 
yeterlms who -have received 
your -.approval from - Veterans I 
Land Boards - M. L. . (Rat) 
Guthrie 45tfe
FOR SALE: Good used -Living 

Room Suites and other furni
ture. Co wh Furniture Cor.
BARGAIN'S G.UOKE: TVs lor 
- sale or rent. -S69.95 and up. 90- 

day warranty: Sink ensem
bles, $89,95: Wall and Water 
heaters: Apartment stoves,
Bathroom, fixtures, Quality 

- and low priced Government 
.specification outside white 
paint, inotors, -plastic pipe.

■ Best* -prices anywhere. You
•need it —• We got it! Reg’s 
Trading Post. 1U8 East Live 
Oak. Coleman. 45tfc

-FOR SALE: 1948 Ford -l'A-Ton
■ truck; one tandem 'stock 
trailer; and a 1948 Ford Trac-

;• tor. See at Ray Gwen Gulf 
Station;' ■ 48-4-9c.-

FOR SALE: 4. room house,: with 
bath, to be moved. Newly re- 

. decorated vyith inlaid linole
um. See Raynold Buse. ,39tfc

Mrs. Edgar Cole. returned from i motif, when: the Home Demon 
Dallas Monday,.where she visit- j stration Club met Monday, Nov. 

Attest-y-G. A.- Hensley Clerk; | ed the past’ week - with • her 124 at 2:00 p, m, Mrs,Field opened 
District Court ' ( daughter and family, Mr. and | the- . meeting with the Club
Coleman Countv. Texas. ( Mrs. Don Greer, Harold Wayne, j Pledge and Prayer,,

tSEAL i 48-51c Donna and Juanita Gayle. On ' Mrs. Pittard presided over the
Friday they visited with an i business meeting. This was fol- 
aunt and uncle, Mr, and M rs I lowed by a song and recreation. 
J. J. Knox. ■ ; -Nine members and three

’ young’ visitors \vere served re- 
Expert tire and lube vulcaui-! freshments’’- from a “Horn of

Make Drivini?; A 
Privilege Through 
Holiday Season ■

Austin ’Thanksgiving week 
end is a good time for motorists 
to remember that driving, is a 
priulege, not a right, declares J

Ar-DOIFKYM
O. Musick. General Manager ot 
'lie Texas SafeD Assu"iaUo:i.

“Ib we-are-really thanlu.u! for 
■i hits- privilege, we will demon-i 
-f’gbo mu' at t it nd<’ hebit'd the i will be selected Jini. 20 through- 
wheel,'' he said. lout Texas in examinations to' be

"In holiday driving, let’s shows given young men between 21 and 
fellow- motorists -that we care 35 years of age.

: Plenty", which centered a 
t Thanksgiving table. ,
! The next meeting will: be a 
Christmas Party in the home of 
Mrs. Jewell Powers. All members 
are urged to;attend, and each is 

; requested to bring a gift for the 
Future paliolmcn ot the Texas ’ gift exchange.

Department oi Public Safety

zing. Parker Auto Supply.

Oneriing-s For 
iiig’hvcay l O'oiraen

supervision of school coaches 
and with proper equipment,
, As CoaCh Lynn Waldorf so-ter
sely staled a few yean; m;o, if 
the same number of teen-agers’ 
were NOT praHieing for footbali. 
more of chum would b?* injured 
or ktllnd, ms in auto accidents, 
than are hurt on the gridiron.

Nowadays, thanks to dental 
aids like the “Featherbtte” hard
ly a single player even chips a 
tooth during the entire football 
season.
- . And; the few. injuries ■ that .oc
cur arc usually npvhlued ankles 
or maybe a broken log — not 
fatal injuries.

So you doting mothers must 
learn to be philosophical and
think of the .best.Interests of 
your sons.

Football teaches- them- play,. It) 
also- gives the boys excellent 
physical drill, which ,-fn itself is 
admirable (health insurance' for 
longer life.
' And it meanwhile broadens 
the boy’s perspective so he is hot 
a narrow, horn-rimmed, glasses 
introvert all his life: with little 
contact with-reality.' ;

We’d have far better teachers 
and: preachers if they had .all 
played' football or engaged in 
other competitive athletics1 dur
ing high- school and college.-

HEALTH INSURANCE ■
Our; medical and denta! col

leges are beginning to realize, 
too, that a “B” student who has 
a. well-rounded personality from 
athletics and social leadership, 
on .the .campus,, is usually1 super
ior to an “A” student who has a 
shut-in, personality.

Besides, I am not joking re-; 
garding the health insurance 
that athletics offers. ■
•- Heart'trouble is now the Num
ber One cause of death in Amer
ica . producing three times as 
many fatalities as all forms'mf 
cancer combined.

An athlete tends to have a 
larger heart,: which means his 
two - coronary arteries are like
wise bigger. ■. '

Thus, as the coronary arteries

grow thicker fro®  hardening,'
due to did age, they don’t get 
plugged as re,’.Hlily

For when a tiny blood1 clot 
flows along a coronary artery, it 
Is npfc likely to plug up'the ar
tery If the latter Is laiger!

Bo please remembey that ex
ercise, especially running and 
distance swimming, produce lar
ger heart*'.

HEARTBEATS
■ These don’t beat as fast as the 
heart of the Ao-aibletk. A 2- 
•rniler may thus have n normal
pulse rate of only 08, instead of 
72.

Ms larger heart thus gets 8 
additional rest periods or “heart, 
naps" every minute:

Since he deesn'f. race his 
human “motor'’ us fast as dees 
the nou-athlele, it iloesn’L wear 
out as rapidly.

So encourage your children to 
build up more rugged hearts 
during youth, especially if they 
maintain n. “B” average mean
while in their studies.

Athletic coaches - also veto 
liquor .and5 tobabeo, so your ’sons: 
benefit from that positive inst
ruction, too.

(Courtesy Hopkins Syndicate,

- ’ HR. PEBBLE PURCEMr - 
CHIROPRACTOR." "

Phone 9-4831-—'407 Llano St.]
: COLEMAN, TEXAS

EASY TERMS on Goodyear
■ Passenger, Truck and Farm 

Tires,. Goodyear • Batteries, - G-. 
E; Appliances. Goodyear Ser
vice Store. Coleman, Texas.

■ Wayne Gage, Manager. 20tfc

i about them as w*Tl as ourselve’-’. 
i “Let's drive in-a manner that,
: will make it, pleasant for our 
passengers to enjoy their trip,” 
Musick added. -

The safety, official called af- 
lention to- a Texas Department 
of Public Safety stim • ui tatai 
accidents, last y -  ', m vvlrirh 
J,493 . persons, died ■ cn rural 
roads. Mamr violrUnms m these.’ 
death-dealing mnhaps v,i re: 
driving too ‘’•■"t hu- rondilmn.s,. 
driving while i mkwv riisr -card 
for warning ,u "op .asms and 
driving on tin- "mg -ode ot the, 
road..-.

"When the - 1 \d •>tlier vi u.m 
tions are mi mni -d m l/'d 
weather and on ■’ ■■ "'v roads

NOW WRECKING: Several large 
, buildings — excellent building 
materials including dimension 
lumber, sheathing, decking, 
flooring, window. and door 

;■ units, pipe and plumbing fix
tures. Also 28 foot'trusses and 

. overhead doors. Real Bargain 
Opportunity. C. W. Barbee & 
Son, P.O.W. Camp, Brady, Tex.

12tfc

MISCELLAHEQl bal.:-
W D X  THE STOCKMEN who 

have any of the 200 Veterinary 
Hypodermic Syringes and Vet
erinary Dose Syringes that we 
have . loaned, please return 

them. Thank you. Phillips Drug 
Co. 48c.

In ■ announcing■■ the date : for 
the selection exams. Col. Homer 
Garrison. Jr,, director, said - ap
proximately 170 vucaneie,, now 
exist in the ranks ot the Texas 
Highway. Patrol. He said appli
cations will be accepted until 
Jam 12.

Young men inier smd m ihese 
■important position,s_ may: obtain 

I detailed infoimaliou irom DPS 
offices located in Austin. Waco, 
Dallas. Houston, Corpus Christ!, 
Midland and l.utbmk Any. of-.-, 
fleer of Hie Department nt Pub
lic Safety and the Texas Em
ployment Commission will talk 
to you at length conceniing the 
interesting jobs

New patrolmen wilt draw .1,300

Weah McCulloch. Sec.-Trea*. 
Bet.tie McCulloch, Mgr.

Standard 
! Abstract C o,.
j City & County Maps For Ssda 
1405 Bank Bldg, - Ooianraa

BO BBY 'S

sms’mi

EXPERT SHOE 
• REPAIR : SERVICE

B O O T S
Mode to Your Specification

Guaranteed To Fit

tf<! f  j j

danger is innrea'-'"d i t oneseit per month while training and 
and other highway mvr-O Mu. - | wilMive in the mod u-n Law En- 
ick claimed. i iorcement -Academy win Austin

"When roads-are rain-siicken- ! throughout.-, the training, period, 
ed or-covered by snow and ice, 
vehicle speed must be greatly 
reduced,” he emphasized. “These 
surfaces rtlso call Tor 'enlarging 
the margin between moving cars, 
because the distance required 
for stopping is 3 to 12 times 
greater than that-needed on dry 
pavement.” ,

“Motorists who plan a long 
motor trip this holiday week end 
or later this winter will do well

BOOT & SHOE SHOP 
L'cleiuan, Texas

ARTISTIC

Authorized Manufacturer Of
’ Batre: Guild Granite... 

Georgia Granite 
Winnsboro Granite 

And Marble Memorials

see  ’

L  M. Robertson
Phone 8276 — Coleman 

REPRESENTATIVE FOR

Coleman Monument 
Works

W. A. Finlay, Owner . 
1301 East 9th St. 
Coleman, Texas

ye lour Bog?
Have Him Vaccinated Against Rabies 
Now And Get Your City License Tag

Wo Vaccinate Dip
&

WANTED—TO BUY
fVAjOTpn: AH kinds of sacks.

■J ->! I L-.-i-'i ' I Top I ■
;,’ ;i ,.■> -i.i:" ■ '.'.i'. ‘'dal i'"'L ' i :i

u.p : .i , gii'fi.' *:ii i
1.

Electrical Motor 
And Refrigeration 

. S E R V I C E&
“  "■ ':" f ’ ’ jrifi| . L i 1‘ - th H:ji

■:t i .., . • -a p.
iervice On Refriff-erati

£~/x'
, *r.’. * . - ■  > - v  r . a  y - ' . •m S.,L - '• n'.y i =' V

'if,,- v i o i i i ,
. : Ho ::i .. ni.'^y : \ 'll. m !

., J ' >. _«■ i|
- r t  v .. .

\ ■' : 'I :
■A ■ 1 do ’... !

Let the pilgrims of America's in
fancy he shining examples to all- of 
us today. Their courage, their humil
ity, their gratitude for the blessings 
of freedom and bountiful land are 
engraved ppod 'the hish'n‘v csf .nur 
c g u -u ' : ’;.', A ' . b  i ! u ’ ■'■.-i.-' ill-

Gil* i 'l i .C  1"’’ T ih h 'm d ; '; i ' , V ; i  . . . -O '.-y

h 'ii^  ; i e y  i : : i  ■■■ ti i l r  I .1;.;-  ■■.’ )):• o

j ’rir ?.■!; tel nr V  >yAA-n.

ml!'\
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Rerui Psalm 100 
Be thankful unto him, and 

bless his name. (Psalm 100:4.)
‘Oho notice on the bulletin 

board stated that the post office 
would ho closet* on Tns.nk.jp,iving 
Bay. A uid.ii standing back of 
another in the office heard hUn 
mutter, “Thankful For What?” 

Let us be thankful for our 
homes. Our homes arc places of 
shelter and comfort, places of 
refuge from this busy life.

Let us be thankful-, for our 
families. Be thankful for some
one 1 to'"-return- that love. Be 

'thankful for; someone to care 
Jfor; and someone to return that 
.-care and concern. Be thankful 

for someone with whom to share 
-both sunshine and, sorrow. ;

- Let us be' thankful- for suste
nance--— evidence ot God’s 

■ bounty and provision, God pro
vides our-food and rainment and 

- other necessities of life.
• - Let - us be thankful for our

churches. > They are temples of 
God, places .where -God’s Word 

, is-preached, places where we can 
honor and ivorship- Him. 
PRAYER:

Our Father, grant that We may 
-jsinfeerely give . thanks this day. 
' Help us--to- develop; a . spirit of

o  R D  e  r  /
■■i ■

Personalized
■ Christmas 

Cards ?
today-

YOU WILL FIND

AT STOKES’
—THE BEST IN - 
@ Stationery 
© Napkins Y  
• Place Mats 
© Leather Gifts :

BEAUTIFUL : 
SELECTIONS!

Une Day Service;
, If Desired

thauksgiviug-for. all. the .gifts of. 
life which Thou dose so bounll- 
fully-.give--us.-Tn 'Christ’s- name 
we pray. Amen.
THOUGHT-FOR. THE DAY 

Thanksgiving is good, but 
‘‘thanks-llving” is better-.,.

—Raymond J. Hahn 
- (North Carolina)

Over 100 Participate 
In Annual H. B. C. j 
Achievement .Tour

- Ten -of the eleven Home Dean 
onstration Clubs in the county 
were represented on the Annual 
Achievement Tour Thursday,

! November 20. Five non-club 
members also . attended.; . .

- A caravan of - fourteen . cars 
left the courthouse at 9:30 a. m. 

'Each person attending carried 
| a covered dish for the noon meal 
1 served at the Rockwood Commu- 
Inity Center at 12:00 noon.
: Schedule for' the .tour included
| the- following: Live-at-Home.
Mrs. Maynard Gaines; Coleman 

j Independent, Mrs. Wiley Gilles- 
j pie; Silver Valley. Mrs. Fred 
I Groom; Rockwood, Community 
I Center; Centennial. Mrs. J. C.
|Reis; Talpa, Mrs, Gene Evans; 
iTalpa, Mrs, Arnold AHconr; 
Good Neighbor, Mrs. R. S. Adlan.

Exhibits included repairing, 
refinishing and. reupholstering 
furniture, flower arrangements, 
and. landscaping.

Many club members, including 
those who have been active in 
H om e- Demonstration work 
through the years, many of them 
since 1929, rated the 1958. tour 
as being the most successful 
ever staged in Coleman County.

Give -her -a Hoover-for ■■Christ- 
I mas. - Special, prices . at Hosch
! Furniture Co.- ..

Thinking of hearing glasses?:

view.

.Presbyterian Church.

FHA Financing
Available In Small 
Towns of State .

The Voluntary Home Mort

FHA financing.
The Program statistics i 

that a very high ̂ per cent c
loans placed were for perse........
the $3500 to $5000 per year in
come group . The majority 
loans were for .purchase 
honjes in the $7000 to $9000 p 
■range. -

These figures .were furnis 
by C. J. Hermann, Execu

as.
“At - - this time,’

,

O L E O  S u n  S p u n lb. 1 9 c
CAKE MIXES MI Ills; Sellers 3 f o r  9 8 c

1 ' f H I !  'I  AUSTEX ' ■
1 v H I I jI  LARGE 1 1-2 LB. CAM O n l y  S B g

PEACHES f S y  syrup N o. 2| Can 2 9 c
KKAFT Caramels ■ 1 - i b ,  B a g  3 5 c

1 "  lit !'?  I 'iA ! 2-lb. Bm , 3 5 c
;!l PURE LARD Swift’s 3 - l b .  v t p  - ■ v,

PINTO BEANS 2 - l b .  Bag 2 3 c
c i | STEELS 303 CAN , !
s:l BEANS & POTATOES 15c I

SPEEDY — TALL C'AX>
1)00 FOOD 11 ■' uc

' ! __________  , i» 11 rand ■ .IllUlS ■ 4 2 c
bj PAPER NAPKINS ZEE BRAND .) ||1 t f ;  fO  ̂ -  

80 COUNT ~ ® wf'L f t  a - •>

IS BEEF Arm Roast l b .  g : r
j lenders participating in 
’ Program making GI loans.” Her- 
- mann commented, however, that 
[ there, were many lending .insti
tutions, participating in -the Pro- 
‘•gram making FHA loans. - 

“ I ’m afraid people in the small 
towns are not taking advantage 
of the . splendid mortgage plan 
offered by FHA," Hermann add
ed.. “It is possible and even pror 
bable that many do not under
stand that FHA .mortgage loans 
can be obtained in the smaller 
towns provided they meet FHA , 
minimum standards. Program does not make loans, tamed by writing to Hermann at

VHMCP is a program designed but only serves as a clearing * the above address.
to. assist individuals in small, house to bring together willing j —-------— ------------------- "
towns (under 25,000) to obtain - lenders and qualified borrowers.! Give her a Hoover for Christ- 
FHA insured loans if there is no : Application forms or addi-t mas. Special- prices at Hosclj
local source for such funds. The i tional information may be o b -1 Furniture Co.

PORK SAUSAGE tlilirv Sillt lb. fin e

H O S C H  G R O C E R Y
PHONE 56 ' ,

Good used -tires at Parker Auto 
Supply.

. Gartield was. .to-- ;■ ." Presi
dent oi the Uniieci t’nves who 
was left-handed.

107 East Pecan", 
Coleman, Texas

If Shearing.aid is the 
answer to your hearing - 
-problem, consider 
Prescription Hearing 
Glasses.
These glasses me. available 

-•exclusively.-through--.
ophthalmic channels — not 

. through hearing aid dealers. .
Don’t sacrifice your vision or 
comfort with heavy,, poorly- 
fitting glasses that slip or . 
slide. Benefit by the 

- professional experience and 
■ training of optical specialists.

EXAMINE THEM 
■ , TODAY...

I. H. ileiiiiing, Jr.
' OPTOMETRIST

Coleman,' : - Texas

N il ^

>s

l f § /

W f

THE PILGRIMS GAVE THANKS 
FOR SO LITTLE . . .

And. we today have so much to be 
thankful for. . .  so, in the words of the 
•shortest prayer, we say../"Thou hast 

....given......so... much,., ..to. ..us..,......give, ONE.
efTHINOv MOiEE.-r ,.:'ha:-gmtefuk:-heart.,'-̂  --.c
.................  ' 1...  ...................

Ila iv  Lumber ik

THE TURKEY
BIRD of Thanksgiving

I ;j

till
H S S R P r l j fiYif

!M - 'W  CH
l i i l l i illlb s ..

•'V‘«‘ A-

- Whefe-did turkeys came from? Ndlur- 
alists have spent, a great deal of time and - 
effort finding- answers, to- that question. 
Today there still remains a good of mys- - 
tory surrounding the early history of Hie 
bird that is so popular around Thanks
giving time and Christmas.

School children in America grow up 
with a firm picture in mind of Pilgrim 
families sitting down to a Thanksgiving 

-meal, of -turkey.- Iir some old- schoolbook --. 
drawings you may even see a turkey or 
two strutting hi the background as if 
proud to have escaped the festive axo., 
But if -times were so hard in the early 
colonies, where did the settlers find such 
luscious birds to feast on when-they want
ed them? - Were these handsome, fat, 
flavorful birds merely strolling around in 
the woods — waiting to be shot for din-

- ner,?--.- ■ , ■
Surprisingly,,, this was. to some extent 

true. The American woods wen? well-filled 
with wild turkeys. But ibis is only part 
of a somewhat complicated story. Some 
of the turkeys that adorned colonial tables 
may have come not from. American woods 
but from English barnyard stock. Where, 
then, did the English get their turkeys?

The. answer.seems to be: from the A- 
mericas — a century or more before the 

, Pilgrims,
..... ...... It is.an...interesting,fact that the. Eng

lish have for four centuries raised two - 
kinds of turkey: the Norfolk. which are 

, smaller and blatter, and the Cambridge, 
which- are more colorful. Now, those Nor
folk. turkeys look surprisingly like the 

''wM'tarognr yMetr-roaia’-a" few'remote"

. I !( Si' k .
, ■ . f  .-'

I ft lili l iw
l i i i t s i .

f ‘ - . - -■ ■ l l i i
1U1 the ( amli) id' r 

like the “pi-at'in
Ami-i’ienn trupiis di\\p - ‘e i- -
H’omluras-Cuatem: l.-.n b re- e- i ■' l . '
Early.- tropic explorers mek - '..ue'W 
some birds u> - England: arc. nmo ni!i.-:-s. 
voyager, ]mssibly John .(.'.abov;•• js thought 
io have takim the noitlu-n. \ariet> th> r- 
at; about- the same, time- — - iust -hei'orc 
1500 A. D: {Th I n t o  tiupi d nuke .>-• g  
had long been domc^ticauo in Tfcxicr i ..- ...*-~

i.the Central United Statfl, be- 
*J“ and the M is^sifgi

By-1530 turkeys' had- become so popular 
that they were well established in Eng
land. Some of the early E. S. seniors thm 
probably brought domeMican-d Fngli-h- 
birds with them.

It is natural for Americans to wonder: 
how did the turkey happen -to become an - 
“ American dish" at Thanksgiving? The 
answer again goes back to England. By 
1537. turkey' was already a . part of 
“ Christmas husbandlie fare.” It was 
quite natural, as .Christmas drew near, 
for the early colonists' to select turkey 
for thejr 'first Thanksgiving feast.

It seems well-established, however, . 
that this first -famous American turkey 
dinner was not served with “ imported" : 
turkeys. The forests. later to be pushed - 
back, were, still close at, hand. .For dinner 
that day in 1621 the Plymouth Colony 

- settlers-,, had. - four wild, -turkeys,. shot - in - 
.nearby woods.

Where did the name “turkey" come 
from ?

Not from Turkey,' say the naturalists, 
but from the curious call-note the big 
birds make: turk-tuvk-turk Thus the tur
key Is a bird that has virtually named
hi msel f / . a -................

. ** Is ........  "-rAramco World.

a. .  ̂ , xC- SA % ■

i l f i t f e w l c
i1
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Rev. and Mrs. Tickner were 
dinner guests of;Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Baugh-and. girls Sunday. ;

Mrs. Uarrel Cupps. Mike and
Regina visited ■ 'Thursday- with 
Mr, and Mrs. Clark Miller..

.Those visiting Mr,’ and Mrs.' 
John Perry Sunday were Mr..;and; 
Mrs. Robert Perry and Mr. and, 
Mrs. Bengy Allison of Brown- 
wood.

Bobby and Mac Boyt spent 
Friday night .with Mrs. Bula 

'Fleming and Margie.
Visitors in the John Haynes 

home were Mr, and Mrs.- Fred 
Haynes, Mrs. G. K. Starnes and 
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Ellis.-. . - .

Mr. and. Mrs. George Wells of 
Santa Anna attended church, 
services at Cleveland Sunday? 
and . were dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs Cecil Ellis and child
ren. . :* '

Mr. - and. iMrs. John Haynes 
visited - Sunday afternoon .with. 
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Evans end: 
children in Santa Anna.' ■ . ■<
• Mrs, John -Perry visited '; Friw 

riay night- with Miss Dixie Deaf 
in the Santa Anna Hospital.Miss 
Dixie Jo Ba.ugh also visited lv-r 
that night.

-Brenda- Kay Perry visited- her. 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Join 
Perry; Friday night.
■ Mrs. John Perry, Mrs. ^Jamesj 
Perry and Brenda and Mrs. Dkk 
Baugh and girls were in- Brown- 
-wood Saturday .

t

A nsw er to Puzzle No. f>25

C. Spencer 
and son of Dy-ess A.- E. B,...spent1 
the weekend . with her parents, 
Mr. and- Mrs. Tom Mills.. MrS. 
Mills retiuncd with them for a 
few.days visit. . -

Mrs. Bob uwen and son of Fort 
Worth spent Friday in. the Arlie 
Weich home. - \

Stapling-nidenlnes and punch
’s of. the News: of nee

qitaiL SEASON ' 
OPENS DEC, 1st ' *
. Austin — Two ■ mare shooting 

seaso'tfs - on ’ important- species 
will open Dec. 1. according! to the’ 

’ director of law enforcement of 
tlrfe-. Game & Fish Commission 
Of widest importance will be the 
opening, o'f^quail season, with a 
bountiful crop reported through
out the state. - Tire, deer-season 
west of the Pecos also'will open 

i at. that time. Shooting of quail 
| will be legal- until Jan. 16. hut 
i trans-Pecos deer season will end 
J Dec- 8.’" . -
I All dove shooting in Texas now 
I is .over for. the year. Any further 
-Lilliuc of doves is illegal.
! • The season also is open' now on 
i nil spi-eies ol m ese. It is nirv 
I legal to kill Canadas and white- 
■j fronted geese. He warns, how- 
levm. no more than two of erhei 
H.-t the Canadas or specs, or nm 
lot each, may be legally killed

ftiSSJfiPliflplS

Postmaster Urges 
Fill (Cooperation For 
Christmas Mail - -

Postmaster -Lee Strother is 
pleased with the prompt re-'; 
sponce to his recently an
nounced “Mail Early, For Christ
mas" Caiimaign,, He said today;' 
“The blggffiBjhgle factor in get
ting all maiF delivered (.before 
Christmas is the fuB . coopera
tion of the ,public in early, mail- 
frig of all- Christmas cards: and 
gifts. Post Office facilities,, have; 
been expanded, extra personnel 
will be available, and everything 
is geared up to handle a record 
Christmas mail, this year."
- -,Witli Christmas only a month 

'away, the Postmaster says it’s
not a bit, too soon to start fol

lowing' these' three simple rules 
i to insure delivery of your gifts' 
be I ore Christmas: Wrap them 

, securely. Address them correctly, 
and MAIL THEM EARLY.
- The -Postmaster.' said - you. 

shouldn't’ take chances on mail- 
1 ing..,' poorly wrapped, packages. 
ir.su corrugated mailing cartons,

- plenty -of -heavy brown wrapping 
'paper. ai)d be sure that every 
package is tied with strong cord, 
Cartons containing several gift 
u;ui: iges should he stuffed with 
tissue or old newspapers to cush
ion tile I'Olilent.H-.

The Postmaster also reminds 
us that size and weights limita
tions for Parc'el Post packages 
vary according to place of mail- 
.'imr and destination. He-suggests 
that-wou secure .Pamphlet No. 2 
a,f. the Post, Office, which tells 
all about packaging sand-..wrap
ping- parcels. Always include an. 
extra la*bel- with your return ad
dress and the recipients address 
inside the'carton or paekage be- 

. fore it is wrapped. -- 
'■ "Careful addressing of your 
Christmas cards is equally im-

-®C-PmtsSfTTsTYi«;iSS:Sf;irt«tai»

Ifortsnt," tlis* Postmaster said, 
,ng your Christmas card malls' 

mg list up-to-date and be cer
tain that you have the complete 
name, address, zone number, 
city and state' for everyone on 
your list.

Always send your Christmas 
cards by First Class mall. They 
will be processed and delivered 
quicker and they’ll be forwarded 
or returned, if it becomes neces
sary. Christinas cards sent by 
First Class mail may carry writ
ten messages; whereas, cards 
sent with Third Class three cent 
postage may only have a written 
signature.

Don’t fail to put, your return 
address on your Christmas card 
envelopes This is not, only 
socially correct, but it will en- _
able both you and your friends! 
to keep your mailing lists up-to- j 
date. ! ;

Ail maii going long distances 
should be sent well before Dec- , 
ember 10th, ’and Christmas1 
packages for local delivery. 
should be mailed by December 
15th. Mail all Christmas cards ’ 
for nearby destinations by at 
least a week before Christmas.,

Pago Pago ,is pronounced pan- ; 
go-pango. It is the capital-of the • 
Island of Tutuila in the Ameri
can Samoa. . . ,

umm ms m m  to „
HAVE C & tim  MlEXXN8,

Tils Sattta Anna Chapter No. 
247, Order ol the Eastern Star, 
will have a Called meeting Mon
day, Dec. T, beginning at 7:30 p. 
m., for initiation. AF nitunbcve 
are requested to be present..

Thomas Alva Edison patented
more than 11,000 Inventions.

Copra is the dried meat of 
coconuts, from which Urn oil has 
been extracted.

i .

OPTOMETRIST
■■Dr. E. H. Henning, Ir. :

117
Commer
cial Ave,

- Coleman,' 
Tex’as; ’■' 
Phone " 

’ 8944"
. OFFICE h o u rs  :■
9;00 A.-M. to 5:00 P. M.‘ - 

SATURDAYS, 9 to 2

!

® Clean and i5afe ’

®  Best For Heating ■

© Higher BTU Rating1

© Bast For Cooking

Approved By , 
Architects'.

© No Muss '

@ No Fuss

The Hawaiian Islands are 
known as the “-Crossroads ol tire ; 
Paciiie.” . .

TIME TO GET
■•-....-/ - ■ . ■

Your Garden Ready
■FOR PLANTING

We Have A Complete Line of Equipment 
For Working- Garden Spots and Small 
Tracts of Land. We Would Appreciate
The Opportunity To Work Your Garden 
For You. It Should Be Broke Now. '

TELEPHONE 357

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Wade Wallace

Prompt Delivery 
PHONE 8371

oieman
Butane Gas Co.

SEE r s  FOR EX BERT WEI.DING OF ALL KINDS

. E . A .  m m s m m
blacksm it-h im ; x w k u >in<;

Formerly Jack Shields Welding Shop |

'NCW L* 77 CM

F o r t  \¥o r t h  S t a r -T e l e g r a m
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TIXAS

NEW OR' RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

Remember the old folks this Christmas with a year's Gift
Subscription lo THE STAR-TELEGRAM—one ihai will boer good 

v.'ishes ond Christmas Spirit throughout the yoor. An eeo*. 

nomical-lasting-and welcome gift. Say M&ry Chllt'iT'd^ 

tbs easy way!

An otiractive Christmas Card sviih youf’ildmC Stl will 
b® sent with subicrlpiion ai any time dejigrrofad.

*i-’

| NAME t» if i i i i j f| i i» - . i i ’i'wrrjf 
| : - / ' ' n ' - ' L '
| ABDtill i i i iW f iM t i i  iitft i\\»

| CITY ( u t H i ' h l i m  ttS tp

i BA¥S--iBUC®  RATES

,5=-"

If

V
. ■ . and we say thanks to ym  
your friendship and conficiesie©

5 cj(

Together with the many other 
reasons for being thankful this year, 
we are appreciative of the friendly 
spirit our-customers have shown to
ward this bank. It has been a real 
pleasure to serve you.

We Hope That You, Too, Have Had Good Reason To Be Thankful That You Plac
ed Your Confidence In Us. We Hope To Continue To Serve You! ...... ...... ,

hiiiin
Always Wiling— Always Prepared

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. ami Reserve Bank o f  Pallas
, ’ ,■ ( w w r a i A :  ;  . .
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goes oil on. Monday instead of 
Tuesday, my riê rs ,Js scarce.

Mr, and Mrs’. (Leonard MeBas- 
sie and children of Dallas were 

' weekend guests with .her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Turney.

Mr. and Mrs. E. D, Harvey 
visited Ills mother, Mr, and Mrs, 

-fGus Puller, during the past, week, 
Mrs, pleas Williamson spent 

Friday with Mrs. Awn Bryan.
Dixie Deal was a patient in 

the Santa Anna Hospital Thurs
day and Friday nights, but was 
dismissed Saturday feeling much 
better. . i \

Mr. and- Mrs. Darwin Dovo- 
■Jady and Ran dell were of, then- 

home here over the weekend. 
The Loveladys have an apart
ment in De Leon. Daqsrin is 

. working near Gorman.
Mr. and Mrs. Emel Bowers of 

' Melvin were Sunday guests, with

. W e Can W eld ' 
Anything That 
■Can .Be. Welded

When It Comes To Welding
-..Come T o,Us. We Have. 

TheKnow-How-. And Equip
ment T o . Do A Fast, First- 
Rate Job On All Major and 
Minor. Repairs:■ — At. A 
Reasonable Cost.

J. T. (Doc) Dockery
Welding Service
J,orated Near Railroad 
In East Part of Town

Phone 187

■ i > - ■. 1 ■ i . ii i |if;:
• ■■ r ’ • o- - .■ i’ay

o i . ..la:

mr. ' auu 4.virB. Vvayue Town
send and children of Abilene 
were Sunday guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Switzer and child
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Turney and 
children of Santa Anna visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Turney Fri
day night.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Deal spent several days 
last week with their grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Dick Deal, 
while their parents were moving 
to Midland. Mr. and Mrs?. Gene 
Deal came for the children Sat
urday, The family returned to 
Midjahd Sunday where Gene’s 
Work has transferred them. They 
formerly lived in Abilene.

Mr. Jack Bible and daughter- 
in-law and son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Orval Bible were deer hunting 
last week. No luck! ‘
. Mr. and Mrs. Greham Fitzpat

rickand children were - in 
Brownwood Saturday. .

Achievement Tour 
Has Luncheon At 
Dock wood Center,
. Ten of the Home, Demonstra
tion Clubs of Coleman County 
were represented when the 
Achievement Tour met at 'the 
Rodtwood Community Center 
for a covered dish luncheon. 
There - were 62 women, several 
men and six children present.

Among the Club officials pre
sent, were .Mrs. Bessie Parker, 
County H. D. Agent; Jack Bran- 
nan. County Agricultural Agent; 
Miss Dora Jones, Assistant 
County H. D. Agent; and Mrs.

| Maynard Gaines, Council Chair- 
i man:
1 Mrs. Parker and Mr. -Brannon 
presented the Rockwood Com
munity with large road signs ■ for 
the - Community, given by the 
Farmer. Stockman magazine. .

-,.i i -i ,i
/ ' - !  I

Jackie Mobley returned to his 
base in Virginia, Saturday, after 
a three weeks visit with his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mobley.

i Mr, and Mrs; Oran Henderson 
■ and Ora Beth of Snyder visited 
j over the weekend with their par- 
i ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Blue 
land Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Hender
son of Brownwood,

Three families have been twice 
represented in the White House. 
Besides the ewer Roosevelts there 
were two Adams’ and the two
Harrisons. , *

Without Lessons!
Anyone Can Play This

E le c tr ic  C i ie r d  O r g a n

i jri ,<■ ■ i , • , . ; i, __
Cupps on Friday were Mrs., Rod
ger Craig of "Santa Anna, Mrs. 
Tony Watson and Mrs. Casey 
Herring and Pam.

Mrs. Manley Blanton and son, 
Sidney, spent Wednesday in San. 
Angelo visiting Steve Scott. .

Patsy Cupps spent Friday- 
night -with Ellen Lewis,

Mrs. Kenneth Sike and son of 
Brownwood spent. Thursday, with 
her mother, Mrs, Charlie Flem
ing.

Tommy Blanton spent Satur
day with his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M, T. Blanton.

Mrp. 0. T. Moore spent-Wcdr 
nesday with Mrs. Sid Blanton.

Hugh Phillips of Tular, Calif, 
spent Wednesday night with his 
daughter, Mr, and Mrs, C. T. 
Moore. Mr. Phillips was here 
visiting a sick sister in Abilene..

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Blanton 
and children of Kempner spent 
Saturday and Sunday in our 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Blanton 
visited last Sunday ydth. Mr. and 
Mrs, R. W. Cupps. .

Mr. .and Mrs., Frank' Caldwell 
and,children visited, late Sunday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. M, F. 
Blanton. , •

Mr. and Mrs.- Vernon Penney, 
Mrs. Jewell Powers and Mrs. 
Ruby Howard attended the fun
eral, o f Mrs, John Early in Crane 
on Monday. ” ’

Mr. and Mrs. /Herbert. Genz 
and , son of Fort Worth spent 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Cupps,, . * .

Mr.- and Mrs. J. D. Howard Jr. 
and daughter of Midldss, Texas 
spent last , weekend with- Mr, and 
Mrs. John Howard. '

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Q. I plan to retire and file for 

social security in January, 1959. 
Birth certificates were not. issued 
when 1 -was-born. How can i 
prove, my age?

A. There are many documents
that wjU help establish - your 
jcorrect date of birth' with the 
Social Security.’ Administration, 
Generally, anyone of these will 
be sufficient: a baptismal cer
tificate, a military, record, an in
surance policy;’ a school record, 
a eenspg record, or a family 
Bible, Of course there arc many 
:oth(jr: acceptable documents. A 
particular document is usually 
more acceptable if it is very old,

flee for assistance.
/  Q, ■ I -received a :.25%; reduction 
in my social security benefits- as 
a wife. I was told this would 'be 
permanent. Is this so even if my 
husband dies?

A, No. If your husband dies, 
you may become entitled ,to

naraa on vnur husband's suciaJ
C" ■ ‘ l . ' 1 ( . I1 l il'„ .

duced; even though you pre-, 
Viodsly received benefits as a 
wife.

•Mrs. J. Frank Turner is visit
ing this week in ODonncil with
her daughter, Mr, and Mrs.- Shag 
Garrett and family.

"Stonewall” Jackson, the Con
federate general, was accidently 
killed • -by his awn nfen in- the
battle- of ■- Ghancellorsvillev in 
1863.

Stapling machines at the News 
Office.

Just Arrived!

GOLD SEAL

In 9,Ft. and 12-Ft.
Widths i

It’s Scrub Free 
' And Stain Free
Frank Lewis
FURNITURE.

, West of Courthouse - 
Telephone: 9-2366 - -  Coleman

D A V I E S
With Lifetime Bearings In A Tube I

' f i l l
IMPLEMENTS

15-25% LIGHTER PULL 
- NO GREASING"" •

P o w e S l“ C a v a n a | i i
T r a c k  &  T r a e t ® s  C © .

211 W. Live Oak Coleman

THE A R C A D IA

$ 39 .5 0

Completely installed 
up to 5 0 ' o f  cable and 
with inside switch. 
O n ly  $2 .50  down.

THE CHARLESTON

.$49.50 
Completely installed 
up  to 5 0 ’ of cable and 
w ith inside switch. 
O n ly  S2 .50  down.

• THE BOSTON ..
'a.$49.50
■ 'CornsleMy installed.-.
. .up to 5-3 cl cable and
- . vvi»n snf: ip switch.

0--G i2 : 0 Jc *n.

MM

m

M A G N U S
ELECTRIC CHORD ORGAN wi £ W
The MAGNUS Chord Organ (only 18 pounds) can 
be played anywhere, anytime and by anyone from 
junior to grandpa. A complete 28-page song book 
with directions makes it possible to play your 
favorites—-from classical songs to jazz in just W 

minutes. The system is so simple, no musical knowl
edge whatsoever is necessary to play the MAGNUS.

- If you: can plug: It In:,
■■■■■/. ::,¥©»;■ «on-.play.. it I ; -
1 dedllor patties,;fdr,den ;pr,'.' 
rumpus;-room,^Trailers,

: conunuhity / 'cehtettj/fra--- ’ :
fteraily/ftro^
MODEL available for 
extra amplification for 
auditorium use.

Stop l«  and  see  th e  MA6N(IS< 
or  ord er  b f  p h on e tod ay .

I N T R O D U C I N G

N E W  F A S H I O N  FOR.  H O M E S
Adtl glamour ro' Vo'ur home xvitlvthis-new fashion jar- homes! T he smart.ncw. idea 
o f  d e a r ie  lawn lighting is available through am local electrical contractor. >ec your 
favorite electrical .contractor soon...See how  -cabyht is .— and,.inexpensive.™  to :bc._ 

■smart-and fashionable \vkli LA\\ N  U G H H N G I  - ■

Completely installed 

up to 50’ o f caBle 

with inside switch

$'
down payment 

your electric statement ./■

USE IT ALL NIGHT, EVERY NIGHT, FOR LESS THAN 28c A  M ONTH

...  including inside 
- on and .off . 

switch -

THE .
ARCAdtA

THE
BOSTON

THE

CHARLESTON

Black metal with eigln dear glass.sidcs and Crowed glass shade. Uses: dearor ffJ- 
or colored bulb from 25 ro mW-atts..Adjustable hc«hi_Hack p>|v sandard^m - 
pletelv Insulled up to io  of cable. With inside switch. $39.50, $..50 tlovio, S_5l» a 
month on your ekvtrk sutement. ■ ^
Black metal with eight clear glass sides and frosted glass shade. Use clear or col
ored bulb from 25"ro 100 watts. Has separately lighted, double-faced bracket for 
sour house number. Completely installed up to 50 of cable wnth inside switch, 
$ 19.50. Terms: $2A0 down, $2.50 a mo th on your electric statement.

, Canopied top with clear glass sides and frosted glass shade. L'scs clar or '“ tored 
bulb From 25 to too -vans. Has smart four-ieg wrought iron 
Completclv installed op to 50' of cable, with ms.de sw-itch. « 9-50.^Terras. «12.50 
down, $2.50 a month on your electric statement. (Modern heads also asulaWe tor 
this standard.)- • ................UU3 .I k':-V . ...... -

VA/PATHPSJPSrit̂ l- Ffir 3  small extra chafttc vod msv add a sveatherproof electric outJct zt the ba^^o 
Fhes.aTdard” r r lug m four cieWic lawn mowAr, edge dipper or otberoutdoor 

LAWN OUTLET jppi;3(KCS, Weatherprcwf outlet, installed, $10.00 additional, but included m
. monthly payments.

J in yotir
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Jack B4 ingrani 
Buried In Coleman. . . 
Friday, Not, 21st

Jack B. Ingram, 38, a resident 
of Coleman for several years, 
died Thursday morning of last 

.week', in the Veterans 'Hospital 
at Big,Spring. He.'lived.with his 
parents in Coleman before his 
Jllness. • -

Mr. Ingram was bom at Bangs 
April 26, 1920, and was educated 
in the Buffalo and Santa Anna 
schools. He was a member of tire 
Baptist chufch and a veteran of 
World War fl, having served 
witli the 36th Division. After the 
war he worked, for a time, as a 
grain operator with Bevley Mills 
in Fort Worth.

Among Mr. Inrram’.s survivors 
are hi;; narrtits. Mr. and Mrs J. 
L. in,,mm id €<.,U man. 'one suit, 
Jackie B. Ingram. Jr ; one 
daughter, Mrs Mary Lee Steph
ens; three brothers 'II B. Ing
ram of San Angelo, J C. Ingram 
of*. Corpus Christ) and Jim L. 
In-,ram <>l Bos'-ier City. I.a ; five 

’ ’ sisters, Mrs. May Jones of Haw
ley, Airs. 1-1 J McCoy of Santa 
Anna Mi , Jlr! n Stephens ol 
Azusa Calif . Mrs Knyl.r-e Hanke 
of Cross Plains, and Mrs Imo
gen)' Powers of Bangs: and one 
grandchild..1
■ Funeral. services for Mr. . In

gram w) re (oiKk'rcted at Stevens 
Memorial Chon-) !v  Rev M. 
Ted Cullen pa-on1 <>! Hit- I l i a  
Rapti-y Church, at 2 60 p m 
Friday,'Nov.. ‘21. Pallbearers were 
Biliv-' Jo- Harvey. John Hensley, 
Jaeki) Mobley, Chailes Wristen. 
C R Owens an-1 Thomas Wris
ten. membt r- ot the Santa Anna 
Na1-,‘ne'l 'Guaui Hun.'r,al cr- 
rani’ e m e n t w w ' .  jo charm  of i 
Stev'-ns f’ imer.,1 Homo i■i
(v- :i m r  ’ i

I ) ! r 1 if
c I d. . e. a . y c]V.
19 at 6.17 a 'm m lb-1- d.te.ia An- ,
in ibioji i ) - r.
wer*' i i in1 . -i ; , • >, . Ft. ' .-r .
Ml ' .01,11 < I] ,0 , 'ill, '. 1,1 • .

G L A D  f CL A

25-lb
Sack

Big 2  f - 5  Can S P iC E B

I

14 6 -O z*  S ize  G ahmimm mm 25
KimheiHs

111. Sack i*
M ew  Crop

I!
M A R Y L A N D  C L U B

IT® BEANS 10-lbs $1.0I
2  P O U N D  C A N

il
ih o  I P ;• > u  ■ . ■ ,

•• ( '.o.inio 11 i- m i if M: - V  
]' t 'muao , > g ' ,o i Jr 
Gain- , " a -  t. : ■ . ’ <"■ • Ci-i 14.P 
Feiiuarv  IK, 191.7 lie ur.i - St3 
ri> d m 1977 to ' h o  C hi jfP
C . v  1, ; .d .  .9  c . a 1 A ' . i i j  
i-r and contra) tor no was a 
iiicm.be' <9 tlm Hapti-' Church. 
Hie f >:■ 9 > n j  - ).r j. and tlm
C;T 11:. ■ 91 r- , t . : Carp.-p.
ers.

.7 • .mi Mr t> ..iia survivors 
a: e '-J' ir.ol n- r 1. :. Cora L. 
Ga;"e , Co i gin ono wm 
Jimmie I., - Gaines oi Santa An
na. one brut! ■ r, ?7. P Gair.e- of 
Ifou wr.: ura1 i>pj* : i--'er. Mrs lj 
W'lijilrow W ils  r. ->1 Santa Anna.

Oiiiciaimg mmist 'r  'has Rev. 
-Ted C .9 0 1 . p-i.-ti r of the First 
P.ii-Hi-1 Chur h i I Coleman. 
P;..'b< I* : v ■ i Jam  • Lobst'hn, 
O v a l  i’i-1 1--, L.” Va'icmm John. 
To-.rv Circre - Berne and 3 D 
Wii . n Pie', :.s Funeral Home 
b'o'i i-'iann of errang* meats.

■FOR SA3:'-g (food used living 
Room Sinks and other furni- 
tur i'o-'!> rurninfn- Co.

.''.v 'H fll! '. i M d ' t !  \>
>> N 'I ifh-cy  H osp ita l

lire ArcCiook-y VO'-raim Ad-
1 i ’ f nk 1 - 1 1 lupll
opt rod its doois I'm’ week to its 
5ti b o o t h  patient. William T. Nix
on I'd Vale:a He ;• a brotlnr of 
Mr.' Nixon Nieil c>f bam a Anna.- 

Nlxuf, was feted rdong with ihe 
first patient to enter Hie hos
pital: on .June 13.- 1946 add the 
25.000th patient to enter on Mai
ls. 1953.
, Nra-m ent-red t-hc Army at 
Cok man April 27. 1918, and went 
fiver; ear in June of that year. 

, Sour, after hi; arrival- he was 
.gassed.'- _and shell-shocked, _ but 
remained in .France: He returned 
to the States in Maya 1919 and 
was discharged in June. 1919.

r:

ATOES
L O O K !

f t  g |
t e n  ft k If#1
dV l

l a  I B U L K

ARINE .15 DATES .29
W s Ss c q  S l i c e d B E C K E R ’S

.49 LARD lbs. .49
B A L T

Fine F&x Belling
Pound a

We® A Sale
Giadieia Parker house

ROLLS Pkg. - Only J  5[Hamburger Meat I. 35*
tO oz. Frozen  ID F IC C  D i l l #

STRAWBERRIES ?k- .19 i l M J i lNo Grace Period 
For Late Payments 
On GI Loans

Despite what some veterans 
may believe, there is no grace 
period for the late payments of 
..'installments'- on GI loans, Dr; 
George T. McMahan, Manager of 
the. 'Veterans- Administration 
Center in Waco, said today.
' Thus, he added, m veterans 

should- make their GI loan pay- ' 
ments on or before the date th,ey 
are due. Failure to do so may 
prove costly, since GI lenders 
may make an extra service 
charge,when payments are re
ceived late.

He also warned that veterans 
who gain the reputation of being 
"chronic delinquents" will find 
their lenders taking that fact in
to account if the veterans should 
ever need an extension of repav-

lb. 39*
B o o t h  -  8  F r o z e n

FISH STICKS Mi .29
M m r t m n ’ s  F r o z e n

CHUCK ROAST lb. 49*
CLUB STEAK lb. 69*

PIES A,pi, Each .59ILOIN or T-BONE lb. 79*

I I 
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